A sexual state of Setophoma, a coelomycete genus of Phaeosphaeriaceae, was found causing leaf spots of sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum). Pure cultures from single ascospores produced the asexual morph on rice straw and bamboo pieces on water agar. Multiple gene phylogenetic analysis using ITS, LSU and RPB2 showed that our strains belong to the family Phaeosphaeriaceae. The strains clustered with Setophoma sacchari with strong support (100% ML, 100% MP and 1.00 PP) and formed a well-supported clade with other Setophoma species. Therefore our strains are identified as S. sacchari. In this paper descriptions and photographs of the sexual and asexual morphs of S. sacchari are provided. The sexual state of S. sacchari is compared with Leptosphaeria sacchari, L. saccharicola, Phaeosphaeria nodorum and Sphaerulina sacchari which have similar morphological characters; however they differ in size and colour of ascospores and in the characters of the asexual state. Setophoma is clearly separated from other Phaeosphaeria species based on the phylogenetic analysis.
Introduction
Phaeosphaeriaceae is a large and important family of Pleosporales, in the suborder Pleosporineae, Dothideomycetes (Câmara et al. 2002 , Kodsueb et al. 2006 , Schoch et al. 2006 , Gruyter et al. 2010 , Hyde et al. 2013 . Members of Phaeosphaeriaceae can be endophytic, epiphytic, saprobic, or pathogenic on plants with many species and their asexual morphs causing serious diseases of crops worldwide (Shoemaker & Babcock 1989 , Schoch et al. 2006 , Hyde et al. 2013 . Barr (1979) introduced Phaeosphaeriaceae with Phaeosphaeria as the type genus and described the family as saprobic, pathogenic or hyperparasitic. She reported ascomata as immersed, erumpent or superficial, globose or conical, sometimes multiloculate, short papillate or rostrate, small to medium sized, while the asci as bitunicate and the ascospores as hyaline, yellowish or brown, narrowly or widely obovoid or acerose, aseptate or septate. Barr (1979) included 15 genera in the family, although some have been subsequently placed in other families. Zhang et al. (2012) re-examined the Phaeosphaeriaceae and accepted 18 genera. Based on multigene phylogenetic analysis, she gave a bolder familial concept with members of the Phaeosphaeriaceae having small to medium sized ascomata, and septate, ellipsoidal to fusiform or filiform ascospores. Hyde et al. (2013) re-circumscribed the families of Dothideomycetes and accepted 27 genera in Phaeosphaeriaceae based on morphology and phylogeny of both sexual and asexual morphs. Phaeosphaeriaceae are often associated with monocotyledonous plants, have a peridium of pseudoparenchymatous cells and asexual morphs are mostly classified in Ampelomyces, Chaetosphaeronema, Neosetophoma, Neostagonospora Parahendersonia, Paraphoma, Parastagonospora, Phaeoseptoria, Sclerostagonospora, Setophoma, Tiarospora, Vrystaatia , Wojnowicia, Xenoseptoria (Câmara et al. 2002 , Gruyter et al. 2010 , Wijayawardene et al. 2012 , Hyde et al. 2013 , Quaedvlieg et al. 2013 . However, many species of Phaeosphaeriaceae have recently been reported on dicotyledonous plants and their phylogeny needs to be investigated using fresh collections (Zhang et al. 2012 , Hyde et al. 2013 .
Setophoma is an asexual genus in Phaeosphaeriaceae, which was described by Gruyter et al. (2010) . Three species, Setophoma sacchari (Bitanc.) Gruyter et al., Setophoma terrestris (H.N. Hansen) Gruyter et al. and Setophoma chromolaenae Quaedvlieg et al. are accommodated in this genus based on phylogenetic investigation which form a clade related to Phaeosphaeriaceae with low bootstrap support (Gruyter et al. 2010 , Quaedvlieg et al. 2013 . On agar the genus produces superficial or submerged pycnidia covered by setae, phialidic conidiogenous cells, and hyaline, ellipsoidal to subcylindrical, aseptate, guttulate conidia (Gruyter et al. 2010 , Quaedvlieg et al. 2013 . No sexual state is known for Setophoma. Setophoma formed a weakly supported clade with Neosetophoma and was related to the sexual morph genera Ophiosphaerella, Phaeosphaeria and Phaeosphaeriopsis in Gruyter et al. (2010) .
In the present study, we collected the sexual state of Setophoma sacchari. Both states are described and illustrated. Phylogenetic analysis also shows Setophoma to belong in Phaeosphaeriaceae.
Material and methods

Isolation and identification
Sugarcane leaves with diseased spots were collected from Chiang Mai Province, Thailand and returned to the laboratory for examination following the methods described by Taylor & Hyde (2003) and Phookamsak et al. (2013) . Pure cultures were derived from single ascospores following methods described in Chomnunti et al. (2011) and Phookamsak et al. (2013) . Corn meal agar (CMA, 17 g/l sterile distilled water, Difco corn meal agar), malt extract agar (MEA; 33.6 g/l sterile distilled water, Difco malt extract) and potato dextrose agar (PDA; 39 g/l sterile distilled water, Difco potato dextrose) were utilized for cultivation of fungal colonies and recording their growth rate. Sterile bamboo pieces on water agar (WA; 15 g/l sterile distilled water) were used to encourage sporulation. Fungi isolated in our study are deposited in Mae Fah Luang University Culture Collection (MFLUCC) with duplicates in the International Collection of Microorganisms from Plants (ICMP), Landcare Research, New Zealand. Dried specimens are deposited in the herbarium of Mae Fah Luang University (MFLU), Chiang Rai, Thailand.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing
Fungal genomic DNA was extracted from fresh fungal mycelium grown on PDA media at 25-27 °C for 4 weeks. A Biospin Fungus Genomic DNA Extraction Kit (BioFlux®, China) was used to extract DNA according to the manufacturer's instructions (Hangzhou, P.R. China) .
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed for DNA amplification using the primers LROR and LR5 (Vilgalys & Hester 1990) for the partial large subunit nuclear rDNA (28S, LSU); NS1 and NS4 (White et al. 1990) for the small subunit nuclear rDNA (18S, SSU); ITS4 and ITS5 (White et al. 1990 ) for the internal transcribed spacers (5.8S, ITS); EF1-983F and EF1-2218R (Rehner 2001) for the translation elongation factor 1-alpha gene (TEF1α); and fRPB2-5F and fRPB2-7cR (Liu et al. 1999) for the partial RNA polymerase second largest subunit (RPB2). The procedure of DNA amplification followed Phookamsak et al. (2013) .
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic analysis was performed by combining partial LSU, ITS and RPB2 genes. The generated sequences were analyzed with other closest match sequences obtained from GenBank (Table 1 ). In addition, members of Cucurbitariaceae, Didymellaceae, Dothidotthiaceae, Leptosphaeriaceae, and Pleosporaceae were included in the analysis. Melanomma pulvis-pyrius was designated as an outgroup taxon. The fungal sequence strains were combined and aligned using MAFFT v. 7.036 (Katoh & Standley 2013) and improved manually where necessary in BioEdit v. 7.2 (Hall 1999) . The phylogenetic analysis was performed using maximum-parsimony (MP) in PAUP v. 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) , Bayesian analyses in MrBayes v. 3.0b4 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003) and RAxML v.7.2.8 as part of the "RAxML-HPC2 on TG" tool (Stamatakis 2006 , Stamatakis et al. 2008 at the CIPRES webportal (Miller et al. 2010) for maximum likelihood analysis (ML). Maximum-parsimony was conducted using the heuristic search option with 1,000 random sequences addition. Maxtrees were setup to 5,000 with tree-bisection reconnection (TBR) of branch-swapping algorithm and a zero of maximum branch length was collapsed. Gaps were treated as missing data. The setup detail of the following phylogenetic analysis programs are described in Liu et al. (2012) and Phookamsak et al. (2013) . The phylogram was visualized in Treeview (Page 1996) with bootstrap values above and below the branches (Fig. 1) . The sequences generated in this study are deposited in GenBank.
Results
Phylogenetic analysis
The molecular phylogeny based on combined LSU, ITS, and RPB2 gene data comprised 40 taxa, with the dataset consisting of 2,692 aligned nucleotide characters, of which 1,613 characters are constant, 236 variable and 780 parsimony informative. Six equally parsimonious trees were generated and the first of the most parsimonious tree is selected. The Kishino-Hasegawa test shows length = 3577 steps with CI = 0.479, RI = 0.531, RC = 0.254 and HI = 0.521. The phylogenetic trees obtained from MP, ML and Bayesian analysis are similar in topology and not significantly different. The best scoring RAxML tree is chosen to represent the relationships among each taxon (Fig. 1) . The values of the Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP) from MCMC analyses provided significant (equal or higher than 95%) support for most of the clades as defined below the nodes. Bootstrap support (BS) values of MP and ML are shown above the nodes (equal or greater than 60%). The phylogenetic analysis obtained from maximum likelihood, maximum parsimony and Bayesian analysis gave similar results for related families. Five strains of Setophoma formed a single clade in the family Phaeosphaeriaceae. Our strains (MFLUCC11-0154 and MFLUCC12-0241) from Thailand are closely related to S. sacchari (CBS 333.39) from Brazil with strong support (100% ML, 100% MP and 1.00 PP) and are regarded as the same species. A comparison of the ITS gene region between the two strains from Thailand and the strain from Brazil show 11 base pair differences, which are not significantly different. Therefore, we name our strains as S. sacchari.
The various Phaeosphaeria species are divided into several subclades. Phaeosphaeria ammophilae ( Based on morphology and phylogeny, we propose to accommodate our strains under the name Setophoma sacchari and provide the first report of the sexual state. Detailed descriptions and illustrations are provided below. Pathogenic or saprobic on sugarcane causing a ring spot disease, lesions 0.7-2 cm long, ovoid to elongate or irregular, initially reddish brown or reddish purple to brown, becoming white to pale brown in the center, separated from the healthy tissue by a reddish brown to purple-brown or black margin. Sexual state: Ascomata 120-180 μm high, 140-190 μm diam, immersed or semi-immersed, visible as minute black dots on host surface, uniloculate, globose to subglobose, brown to dark brown, solitary or gregarious; centrally ostiolate, circular, papillate. Peridium 8.5-15 μm wide, with 3-5 layers, the outer layers composed of brown, thick-walled cells of textura angularis, the inner layers composed of hyaline to pale brown, thin-walled cells of textura prismatica. Hamathecium composed of numerous, hyaline, frequently septate, broadly cellular 1.5-3 μm wide pseudoparaphyses, often constricted at the septa, branching at the apex, embedded in mucilage. Asci 60-75(-85) × 12-15(-17) μm ( = 67.3 × 14.1 μm, n = 25), 8-spored, bitunicate, fissitunicate, cylindrical to cylindric-clavate, short pedicellate, apically rounded with welldeveloped narrowly ocular chamber (1-2.5 μm wide), smooth-walled, arising from the base of ascoma. Ascospores 20-23(-25) × 5-6 μm ( = 22.5 × 5.6 μm, n = 30), cylindrical to cylindric-clavate, hyaline, overlapping or irregularly biseriate, 3-septate, usually widest at the second cell from apex, smooth-walled with large guttules. Ascospores germinate within 12 hours on water agar, geminating from end cells. Asexual state: produced on rice straw and bamboo stem on water agar after 4 weeks. Conidiomata superficial, initially light brown, becoming brown to dark brown, hairy, globose to subglobose, scattered to clustered, thin-walled, composed of pseudoparenchymatous cells of textura angularis, light brown to brown. Conidiogenous cells 5-11 × 2-3.5 μm ( = 7.7 × 2.7 μm, n = 10), single, phailidic, unbranched, oblong to cylindrical, cylindric-clavate, or ampulliform, hyaline, slightly curved, aseptate, lining the inner cavity. Conidia 8-11.5 × 3-5 μm ( = 8.9 × 3.5 μm, n = 30), oblong to ellipsoidal, rarely irregular, with rounded to obtuse ends, hyaline, aseptate, smooth-walled with large guttules when immature, becoming rough-walled at maturity. Culture characters:-Colonies on corn meal agar (CMA, 17 g/l sterile distilled water, Difco corn meal agar) slow growing, 10-11 mm diam after 2 weeks at 25-30°C, circular, white at the edge, yellowish to orangish in the centre; reverse white at the edge, yellowish to orangish in the centre, dense, convex or dome-shaped to umbonate, with entire edge, glabrous with tiny granular on surface, no pigment produced. Gene sequence data:-MFLUCC11-0154 = ITS (KJ476144), LSU (KJ476146), SSU (KJ476148), RPB2 (KJ461317), and TEF1α (KJ461319); MFLUCC12-0241 = ITS (KJ476145), LSU (KJ476147), SSU (KJ476149), and TEF1α (KJ461318).
Notes:-Setophoma sacchari was introduced by Gruyter et al. (2010) to accommodate Pyrenochaeta sacchari Bitanc. The species was described as causing a leaf spot disease on sugarcane in Brazil. Bitancourt (1938) stated that typically disease occurs on young leaves with the first symptoms visible as small pure white spots, welldelimited on lower surface, with smaller and much less conspicuous spots on the upper surface. The individual spots are usually surrounded by a thin purple to vinaceous-buff coloured zone, which can often be confused with Leptosphaeria sacchari Breda de Haan. Our strains are morphologically similar to the original description of the symptoms on leaves and conidia of S. sacchari. Other Setophoma species form thick-walled pycnidia covered by setae (Gruyter et al. 2010 , Quaedvlieg et al. 2013 . Our strains formed thin-walled pycnidia which were initially covered by hairs, but became glabrous at maturity. Earlier names for Setophoma sacchari might exist in Leptosphaeria sacchari Breda de Haan, Leptosphaeria sacchari Speg., Leptosphaeria saccharicola Henn., Sphaerulina sacchari Henn. and some Phaeosphaeria species, such as Phaeosphaeria nodorum. According to Hudson (1960) , Breda de Haan (1892) described Leptosphaeria sacchari as the cause of ring spot disease of sugarcane. Symptoms included irregularly oval, initially dark green, later brown and colourless 0.5-1 cm lesions, which are dry in the centre and, separated from the healthy tissue by red-brown margin. Ascomata are 140 μm diam, globose, with a thin brown ascomal wall, and ascospores are 20-24 μm long, 4-celled, with one main cell thicker than cells on either side, the thinner cells are mostly 3 μm diam, becoming dark in colour when mature or outside the asci. Our stains are similar to L. sacchari, however, they cause larger leaf lesions, the ascomata are larger, and the ascospores do not become dark when mature or discharged from the asci. However, it is possible that L. sacchari is an earlier name for S. sacchari. Leptosphaeria sacchari Speg., which has similar-sized (25 × 5-6 μm), 3-septate ascospores is a homonym of L. sacchari Breda de Haan and it was thus renamed L. spegazzinii Sacc. & P. Syd. (Saccardo & Sydow 1899) . Leptosphaeria spegazzinii has smaller ascomata than Setophoma sacchari and its ascospores are pale olivaceous (Saccardo & Sydow 1899) . Leptosphaeria saccharicola forms pale leaf spots on Saccharum and has 3-4-septate ascospores (15-19 × 4 μm), which become brown when mature (Hennings 1900 , Saccardo 1902 . Sphaerulina sacchari also forms leaf spots on sugarcane and has 3-septate ascospores (Hennings 1905) , which are, however, smaller (15-20 × 3.5-4 µm). The sexual state of Setophoma sacchari is similar to Phaeosphaeria nodorum in size and septation of ascospores, asci and ascomata, but ascospores and asexual characters differ in colour (Bitancourt 1938 , Hedjaroude 1968 . Setophoma sacchari has hyaline ascospores and forms a Phoma-like state, while Phaeosphaeria nodorum has subhyaline to pale yellowish ascospores and forms a Stagonospora-like asexual state (Bitancourt 1938 , Câmara et al. 2002 , Hedjaroude 1968 . Most Phaeosphaeria species have yellowish to brown ascospores and grow fast in agar media (Shoemaker & Babcock 1989) , while Setophoma sacchari has hyaline ascospores and grows very slowly in culture. Multigene phylogenetic analysis shows that S. sacchari is in a related clade to Phaeosphaeriaceae but separate from other Phaeosphaeria species. It is clear that more than one ascomycete species with somewhat similar ascospores, with three septa and the second cells being swollen, causes ring spot disease of sugarcane as indicated by Hudson (1960) . One of these earlier names may represent Setophoma sacchari, but as it is unlikely that sequences could be obtained from the old herbarium specimens and, in some cases, it is not possible to examine type material (e.g. PAD and LPS). Therefore, we utilize the name Setophoma sacchari for the disease of sugarcane as cultures and herbarium materials are readily available.
